
%E ANALYSES OF PARAQUAT IN URINE BY HIGH-SPEED LIQUID 

CHROMATOGRAPHY 

The paraquat content of urine can be directly determined by high-speed Iiquid 
chromatography using uhwiolet specwophotometric detection. The method sepa- 
rates paraquat (and diquat) from the uttraviotet-absorbing componerrts of irrine 2nd 

uo extra&off or pre-treatment of the sample is required prior to anaIysis. Concen- 

trations down to 100 pg/I of paraquat in urine were determined. Quantitative results 

are in good agreement with those obtained by a calorimetric method. Diquat does 

not interfere with the anafysis of paraquat, 2nd it would also be possible to anelyse 
diquat in paraquat-contahhg -xi-he. 

Paraquat k a bipyE%iiliuM herbicide currently marketed atone or in com- 
bination WXI the refated herbicide diquat. In recent years there have beerr many cases 
of poisoning following iogcSion of paraquat, and deaths have been reported. As 
there is n5 specifk antidote for pafaquat. treatment of pataquat poisoning invotves 
eliminating the herbicide from the body as quickly as pos~ibIe’.‘_ A fst ~~alytkai 
method for the detection and analysis of paraquat in body fluids is therefore desirable. 

Famqua-z Diqua: 

A spot test for par2quat in urine sensitive to ca. I m/l involves reduction of 



the p~raquat to an intense& bfue r&k& using a&aIine d&o&?. For q&Gfa*e 
2r!2Eysk3d, the paraquat Ear diquat) is separated frcm the urine by cation-ex+WF 
chro~at~graFhy.aad-the reduce6 herbicide measured sp~ctrophotonetr;call~. Such 
ion exchange+zoIotimstriic proozdures are lengthy. and in practice are not r&Iy 
satisfactory at paraquat concentrations b&w a’00 pg/i. 

The high-spzed liquid chromatography (HSLC) method described in-this 
pz.per has been r+sed to analyze paraqu at concentrations of f&3-2000 pg/L in urine 
ard has the advantage of reqoiring no derivative formation or extraction procedures. 

A2parattt.r 
The Ii&id chromatograph was constructed irz the Laboratory, the mak 

features beiag a reciprocating pump Dh4P 1515 fOrIia Giessen, G.F.R.) and a 
Cl3 212 variable-waveiength monitor (Cecil, Cambridge. Great Britain) fitted -with arr 
S .rri fiow-cell. Cofumas (h2.5 cm x 5 mm 1.0.) of internaily polished stainless steei 
wc!re terminated by IO-pm PTFE frits. Column fittings were made according to 
designs described elsewhere’. 

The column-packing material was prepared by chem.ical[y bonding y-amino- 
oropy!triethoxysiIane (Pierce, Rackford, IK, U.S.A.) to the surface of sphticaI 
:X-pm alumina (Spherkorb A20Y; Phase Separations, QuensferrJI, Grezat Britzin) 
$a stable monomoFecuIar Si-Q-AI bonds, by treating the sifane and the freshly dried 
:.upport material with an organic solvent at aa elevated temperature. Further details 
of the preparation and properties of a range ofchemicaILy bonded supports have been 
pubIished SpankeIjs. ?kee batches of material prepared as described above shoP;ed 
sirniiar chromatographk properties. Microanalysis figures For two batches are given 
in Table 1; batch No. 246 was used throughout this study. 

B rrcli Analysis (?A) 

C K N 
-- 
H’LCU No. 24 2.42 t3.54 0.49 
U’LCLI No. 246 2.65 G-68 0.60 
-- -- 

Solvents were degas& by heatiag under reflux. A home-made puke-damper 
o~mxcted Co the high-p=,- !ine comprised a XIX3 _x 5 mm I.D. staiakss-St& tube 
H hich was seakd at oae ead and connected at the other end to a Hone valve. Baseline 
n&e caused by the stroke of the reciprocatiug pump was effectively damped by air 
trzpped in the tube, even at the highest detector sensitivities [C!.Ol absorban& units 
fatlf scale (a.u.f.s.)] used in this $udy. 

Cohnks were packed by the rotate, bounce and tap methodg and wek oper- 
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ated at ambient mqmm.m. The column and connecting tubing from the CO~UIIIII 

to the-flcw-ce~~ were lagged in order to prevent thermal drift of the baseline at high 
sensitity due io.d~ughc. The flow-rate was continuously ncnitored, and comes 

dons ww3 made for the effects of any smalt variation in fo~-rare off tie pr& area 

on the basis tkattkepeak arezforagivenquaotiw ofsoluteisinversely p$portional 

to the fiow-rate- Such variations vxre ~ormalIy iess than + 5% over an 8-k period. 
Smail sample volumes (c 5.~1) were injxted without stopping the Bow of 

mobiie phase; for Iarger volumes (t,ypicaUy, 50 pi), the flow was stopped by means of 
a Wkitey valve prior to irzjection. fn order to avoid contamination, syringes were 
thoroughly wasked.witk water and acetone and dried abler each injection. Prior to 
each injection, the sampIes were mixed by inversion and the syringe thoroughfy 
flushed with the sample to be injected. Injection of a blank sample after an injection 
of paraquat showed that ail the paraquat had been removed from tke syringe_ 

Peak areas were measured by constructing triangIes about the peak and the 
baseline aod measu&g the area. For samples of urine containing paraquat, tke 
s[oping basetine was estiated as shown in Fig. I. 

C 
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Fig. 1. Estimation of peak area for uri.112 containing paraqua (sunple 2, Tzbk II, wn~aining 800 
.ugfi of paraqua). Cohmn (125 cm x 5 mm I.D.): sta.inIas steel, pzcked with y-tiopropyI- 
triethoxyshx bonded to Spheriscrb AXIY; temperature, ambient; pressure, I35 psi Mobilephw: 
btier (0.01 .M KE&pO, + J&PO+ to pH U.S)-methanot (t I :I& V/V); fiow-v-rite, O-66 d/tin. De- 
tector:Ce&~~~?~JV ohtometer operatingatX~nm.hjtion bystoppcdEow; rampIe volume, 
SO $cI OF teat urine canta&~g paraquat. Peaks: A (sensitivity 1.0 a.u.f.s.) = endogenou urine com- 

ponents; B (0.01 a.u.f.s.) = paraqua; C(O.01 a.u.f.s.) = endogenous urine cofflponenr. 

Standard soIutions of paraqmt were prepared from paraquat dichloride (I.C.I., 
Macciesfieid, Great B&ain) wkich had been heated at f20” for 23 k in a vacuum-oven 
and -t&n d&wed to cooi irk a desiccator containing phosphorus pentoxide. The 
jampIes weln+ weighed on a Cahn electrobalance, and dissolved in doubly &stilted 

water. Metfianof (Isaiah grade) was used as supplied (Fisons, Loughborough. 

Sresrt Britain)_ The buffer soIution was made by dissolving potassium dikydrogen- 



PhOSPhztC (f-36 g, O.Of M) In 1 f ofdonbiy distikd sater and adjusting tie pH ofthe 
solution to a_valns of 2.45 by addition of CCL 1.1 gJl of phosphoric-acid. Singe the 
retention rime of; the pa~ym peak was fairly sensitive to the btier:me~anot ratio 
in Chhe mobile phaSe, CQ. 2.5 i of MObtie $me were prep& each timt. A typical 

mobile phase composition for the analysis of paraquat in urine was methanol-buffer 
(14:11, v/v). 

iott-excha;rge-cooiorinrefPic me!/tad _ 

The method tied was based on published procedures3sJ. Recoveries were 90% 
at 503 .ug,li with a precisiorr. of 5.7 “/:, and 86 % at 2OOt3 pg/i with a precision of 6.5 %- 
Removeties were c&rrEated from 3 separate determinations on separate colmns; 
PreCisiOQS were C&x&ted from the results of 5 replicate det-zninations oe separate 
COhmES. 

RESULisALN55ECUSSION 

Chromatowphic materiais formed by bonding organosifyl groups to the 
surface OF sika via thermally and hydrolytically stable SiU-Si bonds or d&ct 
SF-C bonds are QO-N welf estabiished’O-‘g, and such materials have been used in many 
norlei apptications”O. This is the tit instance in which a si[ane has been bonded to 
the surface of a!umina for the pqoses of FISK. The phase was stable to prolonged 
treatment with methanol-btier mfxtrrres (at 2~1 apparent pH of 3.31, and its per- 
formance was unafkceri. by repeated injections of neat urine, including samples 

which had been concentrated to thirty times their original urine (and paraquat) con- 
CXEItratiOFl. 

The mechanism of retention OF the paraquat (and d.iqu2t) by the support is 
noi: weli undaiood a~ pre~nt. The use of b&Ax solutions of pH > 4 caused paraqlrat 
2ndc!iqu2rtobeelutzd2s tmretdndpe2ks.The b~erusedirp~ssEudy(pM245), 
when used as the mobiie phase without additional methane!, caused tie paraquat to 
eiute as the um-etained peak, with diquat slightiy retained. At this pK, the amino- 
propyi-bonded phase wouid be in the cztionic form, V!Z. fCE&NHjiX-_ Addition 
of increasing proponions of methanoI caused the paraquat and diquat -CO be increas- 
in_eIy separated and mained. The methano&buffer mixture &~a!@ chosen for the 
determination of paraaquat in urine was tie one which gave the best separation of the 
pamquat from the endogenous u!t,ravioIet @,JVl &sorbing components of urine. The 
mechanism of retention and separation of paraquaf and diquat on the anion_exCha~ge 

material in acid soh~tion iS c!earIy not one of ion exchange. There is probab[y a 
streaming of the mobile phase into two Iayers, with the bon&& organic coating on 
the partkie surf2ce em2CtiQg the methznol from the mobile phase to form a methanol- 
rkh layer 0x1 the p2rkk Surface, into which par2quat and diqu2t ion-p&s could be 

partithed. 

‘Ke paraquat and diquat peaks themeIves were fairIy broad, bat probably not 
more than expected for doubly charged ions, and both peaks were fairly symm&&l_ 



phi3Se ‘m this StUdY~wWe Simiiar to those reported eIsewherc3. In particular, paraquar 
had an al.xorbance maximum, ir,,,. at 258 nm (E,,,. = 14,ooO), and diquat at 303 
nm (%,,; = 17,500 I/mote-cm). Urine is strongly absorbing at CQ. 258 nm, but 
has negIi&Ie abiorbance at 308 nm. Thus interference from W-absorbing compo- 
nents of the urine is much more severe in the estimation of paraquat than of diquat 
in urine. The present method relies cn chromatograpbic separation of the paraquet 
from other much more highIy absorbing endogenous compounds in the urine (Fig_ I). 
A&t separation, the pamquat peak is measured at 255 nm and quantitated by com- 
parison of the peak area against those of standard solutions of paraquat. As aU 
except one of the W-absorbing components (at 258 nm) of urine eIute with or soon 
afrer the solvent Front, interference from the relatively Iarge amount of these com- 
pounds cau therefore be Iargely eliminated. The paraquat elutes on the sloping 
baseIine of the endogenous components, prior to the most strongly retained endo- 
genous component. The endogenous peaks were eIuted at tow detector sensitivity and 
&e sensitivity was increased to 0.01 a.u.f.s. before the paraquat ehted. The capacity 
ratio of the uaraquat peak was relatively sensitive to the composition of the mobile 
phase, and this was used to advantage to arrange the efution of paraquat to occur 
just between the tiaI eudogenous peaks. 

Paraquat standards 
Calibration graphs of peak area KXSW the amount of paraquat injected were 

constructed From duplicate injections of three or four standard solutions cr paraquat, 
whose concentration r+ge embraced the values of the clinical samples to be anaI_yzed. 
A typic& _mph is shown in Fig. 2. Calibration graphs obtained with paraquat in 
water and urine showed no significant dEerence and standard sohtions were thus 
made up in water for convenience. In order to even out any variations in the operaring 
conditions, clinical samples and standard solut!ons were injected consecutively, and 
duplicate injections were made after an interval ofseveral injections. The sampies and 
standard soIutions were injected in the same volume cf water and urine respectively. 

Tke urine samples stud&! were obtained from two patients who had ingested 
Paraquat. The first patient (samples I-3, Table IE) was a Cyear otd boy and the 
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= For origin of smpks, see tczsxt. 
me ‘Et vdues quoted for sampIe I and for sampIes 2-10 are the averages of tieIicz?te and dueli- 

c&e .am~yses respectively. SampIz I was au&zed by injecting 2 ~1 of umreatcd urine, sampies t-10 
by injectiing 5Qp1 of untwted urine. 

second patient (samples 4-10, Tabie II) 2 H-year old man. both of whom recovered. 
Tzbft iI ktt the values of paraquat concmtration obtained by HSLC and 

by the calorimetric method. The results 2re arranged in serial order of collection. 
The valces vary from 100 to 22,ooO ,&I. For the detcmina:ion of paraquat in the 
dilute samptes (i.e. Z-lo), 2 convetient voleuzle for injection at the matimum intiru- 

ment sensitivity of 0.01 2.u.f.s. w2s 50 pi, which in every case gave par2qu2t peaks 
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whose Was were r=tiY measured and quantitated. For the more concentrated 
sstmpk (I), &ed injed%NI Of a 2y.d volume gave a readiiy measurabIe paraquat 
peak at maxl:mum setdivit~ (Fig 3). The initiai sample volume is relatively u.nim- 
portam (the eMion voIume of the paraquat peak is ca. 2.5 ml), because of the diiution 
elect on the paraquat when the sample is injected onto the co[umn. Thus fewer con- 
centrations of paraquat can probably be measured sitip[y by injecting larger volumes 
onto the coIuma, or akraatively by injection of the same volume of a concentrated 
urine sample. in the course of this study, chromatograms of urine samples (containing 
paraquat) which had been concentrated up to thirty times their origiual urine conceu- 
tratioa were obtained but not quaatitated. The effect of continued injection of urine 
samples (~a_ 70 x 50 pc1T at normal concentration, aad 45 x 3 ~Ftl samples IacludLng 
3, 2 and 4 which had been concentrated 30, 15 and IO times, respectively) on the 
efiiciency of the Column-packeg material appeared to be minima!, and the cohmn 

used throughout this study showed no deterioration in performance. No guard 
cohmn was necessary, and the on@ precaution taken was to fiush o~lt the acid buffer 
from rhhe column with distited water before teaving the column overuight. The 
paraquat was quantitated by duplicate or triplicate injection oFa sampIe sod avera$ng 
the peak areas obtained. The paraquat concentration was then read from the caii- 
bration grzph. 

The reproducibility of the method was determined by measuring the paraquat 
peak areas of ten consecutive injections of sample 7 containing ca. itK)O pg/l of 
paraquat. The coeficieat of variation was 6.6%. The recoveries of two samples of 
paraquat added to sample 9 were quantitative within the Iimits of the reproducibility 
of the method, and thus no recovery correction was made to the values of pataquat 
concentration estimated from the calibration graphs. 

There is no c!ear explanation for the consistently higher values of the paraquat 
concentration obtained by the ion-eschange-cotorimetric method, but difficulty in 
obtaining true blank values and variations ic the degree of recovery of paraquat from 
the ion-exchange resin may be partial expIanations. Interference by diquat does not 
cause this discrepancy because aIthough the specif?c absorbance is very Iow at 605 nm 

but moderately high at 395 am, measuremems at these wavelengths separate& pro- 
duced identical results for the concentration of paraquat. 

There is no doubt that HSLC is superior for the assay of low concentrations of 
paraquat, direct application of urine bein, u the _matest advantage. At high concen- 
:rations, the specific coiour reactions can br = used without resorting to ion-exchange 
xroc&ues, and some ofthe disadvantages of the calorimetric method are etiminated. 

garaquar in gastric aspirate 
A sampIe of gastric aspirate contaiaing a high concentration of paraquat 

140 m&I, calorimetric determination) was examined briefiy by &is method. The 
mastic aspirate showed ansiderabfy fewer interfering peaks than did urine (Fig. 4). 
fariation in the capacity ratio of the paraquat peak caused by adjusting the propor- 
ions of methanol and buffer in the mobile phase did not lead to the appmace of 
.ay shouiders oa tfre paraquat peak, and hence it was assumed that the peak shown 
-2presents pure paraquat. 
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Fig. 4. Detemtition of pcrzquat in gastric aspkte (comaining 140 mg,G of p&qquat). CoIu.mn 
preme. 120 p.s.i. Mobile p’nz~~: .zs in Fig. 3; flow-rate, 0.G m[/tir.. Direct iniectioa; sampIe VOl- 

ume, 3 .ui of neat gastric aspirate con-g paraqwt. Lnstsument sensitivity. O.O? a.u.f..s. through- 
out. Peaks: A = endogernous components of gastric aspirate; B = panquat. 

Diquat can be detected ia urine, arrd does not interfere with the determination 
of parsquat in urine. Diquat has a very low absorbann: at 258 nm, the wavelength 
used to detect par~quat, and, under rhe chromatographic conditions used to analyse 
paraquzt, diquac is much more arccg!y retained by the column. However, diquat is- 
mdiiy detected ti the presence of paraquat by ch.anging the wavelen_ti to 310 um 
after the elation of paraquat and tie endogeenom components (Fig. _3_ Diquat alone 
in urine is readily detected, the chromatogram being run at 310 nm with Iitiie inter- 

ference from the endogenous pe&s (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6. Determination of diquat in ~~ir?e. Column pressure , 230 p.s.i. Mobile phax: buffer (ze Fig. 
lj-merhanoi (32 v/v); ffow-rate, 0.9 mI/mirt. iZc=: injection; sample volume, 2.5 .ul of a synthetic 
mkture conskfSng of 1 pi of neat urine and 30 ng ofdiquat in I .5 ~1 of water. Inxrument ~nsitivityy, 
0.01 a.u.f.e. throughout. WaueIengtb, 310 cm throughout. Peaks: A = endogenous urine compo- 
nents; B = diquat. Other conditions as in Fig. I. 

hrerfering stdxtances 

The method described is based on the assumption that no interfering substances 
elute with the paraquat peak. This seems reasonable since the paraquat peak, which 
is sensitive to changes in the composition of the mobile phase, cam be sfrifted to merge 
with either the preceding or succeeding endogenous peaks by suitabIe charrges in the 
composition of the mobile phase. For instance. 5 oA increase in the methanol concen- 
~&ion causes the paraquat to be more strongly retained and to overlap with peak C 
(Fig. I). CorrespoadingIy, a similar decrease in the methanol concentration causes 
the paraquai peak to be less strongly retained and to merge with the tail of the large 
endogenous peaks. The behaviour of paraquat (and diquat) in this respect seems 
characteristic and it is unlikely that there are other components present which shift 
by the same amount under the same treatment. 

In cases OF paraquat poisoning, where other substances are present which 
mask the region of the chromatogram where the paraquat normally elutes. the 
paraquat could be retained and eluted after rhe longest-retained urine peak (C, Fig 1) 
by an iricrease in the methanol concentration. This would, however, be at the exper.se 
of chromatographic eEcienc,v, and the width of the paraquat peak would increase 
with increasing time of retention. The minimum detectable concenrratioa of paraquat 

wouid then be increased. 

A uariabl&wavefeugth spectrometer was used in this study. Commercial chro- 
matographs with UV detection at 254 a;ld 280 nm wouid be suitabIe for the deter- 
mination of pamquat by this method, but not for the determination of diquat where 
detection in the 31041~1 region is desirable. Gradient elution could be employed LO 



sp-eeci rrp the separations described, and the ZIXEK~ of the method would be in- 
proud by the use of electronic integration_ 
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